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You are in Revival

You are in revival.  You - individually are in revival.  For as He is, so are you in this
world.  See yourself walking in revival, says the Lord.  For even as I am one with the
Father, so am I one with you. Revival is not to be just a nice confession and vision for the
future or something that may or may not happen one day by chance if God is willing to
hear us and decide to pour out Heaven on us. No, revival is on purpose.  It is not just a
promise that you stand on for the future, it is how you are to live as My individuals now.
For revival is about personally living My gospel; The Gospel of the Kingdom which I
placed inside each and every one of you the day that you became a new creature in Me.
That is the world that you are to live in now.  My Kingdom come, My will be done in you
on earth as it is in the Kingdom of Heaven within you. This is not a self-seeking gospel.
This is not a sovereign gospel. This is a gospel of both power and love and it is meant to
be lived on purpose.  This is how I have called you to live every day, everywhere you go,
in every situation.
There is no time where you are allowed to wear a basket on your head and pretend that
you don’t know me. Those days are over, says the Lord. Take heed according to My
Word.  For just as Jesus walked in revival and lived the full manifestation of the Kingdom
of Heaven at all times. He did not sit around waiting on Heaven to rain on Him.  He
knew who He was and He knew who and what was on the inside of Him and He had a
mission and He kept a single eye with fierce focus on receiving, being, obeying and
manifesting love at all times and He went about doing good and healing all who were
oppressed of the devil. Loving every single person around Him and loving not His own
life unto death while destroying hell for a living.
Likewise, you also ought to live in the same manner knowing that it is not you but Christ
in you, your hope of glory. You must stop waiting for what I have already given you, says
the Lord.  For My blood speaks a better word than your feelings and as long as you are
continually in the process of conforming to My image inside of you and as long as you
are living with clean hands and a pure heart, then you are qualified.
Yes, you must grow up into Me but that has nothing to do with sowing seeds everywhere
you go and loving the people around you. For even though you don’t feel like you are
walking in 100 fold perfection and in power yet, does not disqualify you from stepping
out and manifesting Me in some way.
For did I not say that these signs shall follow them that believe?  And did I not say to go
out and preach the good news that you have received? For it is My goodness that leads
men to repentance.  Therefore, let them see your good works that they might glorify your
Father in Heaven. For even as some sow and some water, God brings the increase.
Therefore, continue to put away childish things and continue to conforming to My Word
and growing up into Me.



Being a doer of the Word, knowing it’s not by works lest any man should boast, but in
giving thanks to Me continually for the grace that is come and empowered you to live
above sin and for the Spirit of power and love and soundness of mind that I have placed
inside of you.  For truly I have made all things new.  And I desire for you to know Me and
to walk in newness of life.  For to know Me is to be filled with all of My fullness, says the
Lord.
For I desire to give you a completely new life, one that you no longer recognize and
accept the life that you were created for as you will arise and shine and walk and talk
with Me and know Me now that the world around you might know who I am through you
and be restored back to fellowship with me and live what they were originally created for
as they see your life. Therefore, fear not these changes, says the Lord, and receive with
meekness the engrafted word which can save your souls.  For as you begin to step out in
faith past yourself and your discomfort and start living how I created you to, I will come
and do the rest.  For faithful am I who called you, who also will do it.
So continue to walk humbly before Me with a holy fear and reverence for righteousness
and My Word.  And begin to take the personal responsibility of ushering in revival as if
you were the only one left.  Live with this responsibility.  For although it is a heavy
responsibility, consider it an honor to endure such things.  For My yoke is easy and My
burden is lite.  Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, says the Lord. For it is no
longer okay to look to the left or to the right and allow yourself to live in mediocrity and
complacency as you gage how good you are doing as comparison to others disobedience,
remaining sedentary getting fatter and fatter on messages when I have called you to run
a race, to fight a good fight and to exercise your faith and to come up higher.
For there is a world around you in desperate need of Me and Me in you is their only
hope. For all of creation is groaning, waiting for the sons and daughters of God to be
made manifest in the earth.  Therefore, taste and see that I am good.  Taste and see what
I have prepared before you.  For eye has not seen, nor ear has not heard the plans that I
have for you, says the Lord.  So begin to see the end from the beginning that I might close
the gap, says the Lord.
For as you begin to taste and see what you were created for and begin to become one
with it, choosing to live there now, living every moment selflessly by faith as you go forth
in love, scattering seed everywhere you go, seeing yourself as My living, breathing
revival in the earth.  As you take My gospel personal, you will begin to watch in
amazement as I show up and am made manifest in you.  For My love is an all-consuming
fire and My love never fails.
For the more you allow My all-consuming love to burn in you, the more I will be made
manifest in you  in every situation.  First burning up everything that is not of Me.  Then
spreading like wildfire, igniting those around you and everything in its path until there is
nothing left but the trail of My glory.
This is how revival starts, says the Spirit of Grace.  So quench not My Spirit and hold
back My love no longer.  As you personally heed My call to seek Me first to go, to take up
your cross and follow Me that you might be conformed into My image as you live to bring
Me glory and make My glory known everywhere you go that revival, the Kingdom, Christ
in you, the hope of glory might be made manifest in the earth once again


